Specializing in cosmetic dermatology and dermatologic
surgery, including Mohs surgery, Dr. Kathleen Behr’s
priority is providing patients with the highest standard
of skin care. From a caring staff to her state-of-the-art
technology, including multiple lasers, she ensures her patients
have access to the latest treatment options. This commitment
to excellence has helped her garner recognition as a top doctor,
including receiving Allergan’s prestigious “Top 50” status.
“I listen to my patients and suggest a plan to help rejuvenate
them, while keeping a very natural look. I want them to look their
absolute best without looking like they’ve ever had anything
done,” says Dr. Behr.

Botox ® Cosmetic
Dermal Fillers
Facial Rejuvenation
Fraxel ® Laser Resurfacing
Kybella ®
Laser Hair Removal
Laser Skin Resurfacing
Liposuction
Mohs / Skin Cancer Surgery
Silhouette InstaLift TM
Scar Revision
Skin Peels
Skin Rejuvenation
miraDry ®
CoolSculpting ®
SculpSure ®
Emsculpt ®
Emsella TM
Vivace TM RF Microneedling

Fresno, California

Dr. Kathleen Behr

Specialties

Behr Laser and Skin Care Center

About

Dermatologist

ADVERTISEMENT

Credentials

Nonsurgical Arm Lift
Dr. Behr performed two CoolSculpting treatments to
slenderize this 62-year-old patient’s upper arms. The
after photo shows the patient four months after treatment.

Board Certification
American Board
of Dermatology

Contact
Fresno, California
559.435.7546
435skin.com
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“ I always go above
and beyond to
provide outstanding
patient care.”

Medical Degree
University of California,
Los Angeles

What nonsurgical
trends are you
seeing at your
practice?
Lasers for tightening
and resurfacing; fillers
for contouring; and
Kybella to target fat
and define the jawline.

How does your
staff enhance
your practice?

How has your
profession
evolved?

My staff is friendly and
knowledgeable. This
helps my patients relax
and feel comfortable
while getting treated.

There are many more
noninvasive anti-aging
treatments: We can
now treat whole-face
restoration rather than
chasing lines.
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